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^Thft^ BqirtpqnecJ baseba* game ) of 
Jirae 29, between Nelson & Chatham I 
*u ^KiiWsMW», »we. leet| 

Friday ■Ogb^ IÇaqMfeo, titcfcad tor 
Chatham and Briggs for Nelson. 
Mayes umpired.' A large number ot 

fans were pressât to see the game 
but were entirely dissatisfied with 
the result. Chatham had 4 strikeouts 
while Nelson ha<^ 5. Chatham was 
btanked in the first and second, 
while Nelson scored one run in their 
hrst and blanked in the second. In 
Chatham’s third one run was scored 
and Nelson scored 2 in their half 
making the score 3 to 1 In favor of 
Nelson. Each team scored one run in 
the fourth. In Nelson's half of the 
fifth, they secured 4 runs making 
the score 8 to 2 in favor of Nelson 
when Chatham came to bat for their 
fifth and last inning. In this inning 
Chatham scored 3 runs making the 
standing 8 to 5 in favor of Nelson. 
With two men out, and two strikes 
on the batter, Umpire Mayes called 
the game on account of darkness. 
This ruling met with much disap
proval by the Nelson team and the

imaui***»
TOO MUCH NAIM

«•rfipwsi :Continued rainy . weetber is meting
ic^l U extremely herd Jem: «*», hurstiem *» VATIVE

Shingle Paint
attest Triumph in the Paint Industry

$3.65 per gal.

make £h»t% hay. Reports say that not 
much hay has been cut yet as the 
farmers are waiting for a change of 
weather conditions.

^WpOaiMÔN MEfcTINé

Th» Opposition held a meeting in 
hi» Opera House last Friday evening 

was chairmanft S. Creaghan 
■nd {he meeting was addressed by 
Messrs. C. D. Richards, M.. L. A., 
4L J. Doucet, M. P.. E W Watling and 
Joseph Manderson.

POLITICAL MEETING 
Hon. P. J. Veniot, Premier of New 

Brunswick, along with other promin
ent speakers. will address public 
meetings in the Empress Theatre. 
Newcastle, and Opera House, Chat-

TheTHE FIRE PATROL
The Newcastle Fire Department 

ife bolding a Benefit Night in the 
Oyera House, on Wednesday and 
Thursday. August 12th and 13th, 
when the moving picture entitled 
-ThF Fire Patrol" will be shown. It 
is a wonderful picture and merits 
your patronage. See advt. elsewhere.

-n at 8 o’clock, this evening, 
public is requested td attend to hear 
the political issues discussed.

GreenBrown
One coat brush is usually all that is necessary. Flows 

on old Surfaces. Covers 300 square feetPROSPERITY
The prosperity of this country is 

based, td a large extent, on the weü- 
being of the farmer. It is, therefore, 
with feelings of thankfulness and 
satisfaction that the favorable fore- 

year will bf

Equal to any Paint Best Paint
known for Cedar

casts for the crops thi: 
read. Frdm present indications grow
ers will enjoy an exceptional period 
of prosperity, for there will be a 
profitable market fdr their crop, what 
ever its size may be. The farm is 
coming into its own. The fact, will 
be noted abroad, and there could be 
nd better advertisement for Canada. 
Young men of enterprise 
tempted to share in the opportunities 
available, and within the Dominion 
Pself the prdsperity of agriculture 
should bring about that readjustment 
of population which is so desirable 
for the ecdnomic welfare of the 
nation.

Hon. Mr. Martin, Ontario’s minis
ter of Agriculture, dealing recently 
with provincial conditidns. spoke of 

-A. M. Baptist Church the unempoyment in the cities, the 
^TfiTl 30th,—P. M. Methodist Church j overcrowding of the professidns and

the comparative prosperity of the 
RRESBYTERIAN SERVICES farmers. It Is reasonable to expect, 

T*st Sunday Rev. Dr. Hilts of Tor- 
antef, «MLduete* Presbyterian ser- 
wMm tfc tit* Masonic Hail, Chatham.
TlftTMnrm? atuî evening 
were attended by large congregations 
and In the afternoon Dr. Hilts preach
ed In Bed bank to a congregation of 
seme two hundred and twenty-five, j 
Mr. Hilts will remain in Chatham dur
ing the month of August and while 
8a this district will supply other 
adieew a» weflt. Rev. Dr. J. A. Hilts 
ti "pastor of Davenport Road Church.
Toronto and is a fluent and insplr.ng

(Newcastle Agents)

will be

Vote For TheJkwgnst 16th,

Newcastle vs. Chatham
The postponed game of ball ot July 

17th. between Newcastle and Chatham 
was played last evening in Chatham. 
A large number of fans were on hand 
to witness the game. The Newcastle 
team was on the field in plenty of 
time for the game to start at 6.45 o’
clock, but no umpire to take charge 
of the game had been arranged. As a 
result, valuable daylight was lost be-* 

fore Jenkins was secured to act as 
umpire and for two innings ball was 

with the moon

Opposition Ticket
It stands for good Government 
and no extravagance.

A sane Hydro Policy and no 
class legislation.

Sidney Duncan Heckbert 
Leonard Joseph O’Brien 
Akeley Holmes 
Frank Theophilus Lavoie

(ADVERTISltMENT)

services

played in the dark, 
shining in the far east. It was im
possible to finish the game because 
of the darkness and Umpire Jenkins 
called the game after Newcastle had 
played their half of the .fifth inning 
with the score tied 5—5-

Graham and Lindon worked for 
Newcastle, while Veno and Curry was 
the battery for Chatham. Jenkins um
pired a good game and everybody was 
perfectly satisfied with his decisions.

In Newcastle’s initial inning three 
runs were scored while Chatham was 
blanked. In the second Newcastle 
was retired scoreless and Chatham 
earned one run. In the third New
castle was again blanked and Chat
ham scored one run. making the score 

In New-

*-----COUNTY COURT
Northumberland Cbunty Court 

qpMMt here Tuesday morning.
KcLochey presiding^ There 

m only one criminal case on the 
a«rknf *hat tot tSylYegter Rideout, 
who was charged with killing a 
Mini belonging to Legere Roy, of 
Meawerhreok. The grand Jury 
IM>4 no bill. »

When the court convened Tuesday 
«Mfanoan two appeals from con vie 
ftitog under the Inland Revenue Act 
weitj taken up. George Gallon, of 
Qto2aaribrif, Is the appellant and the 
umeMUon* were made I by Sub-In- 

Fraser Saunders, of Fred 
and Parley Stewart, of New- 

WBdfth both of whom are Inland

// w EYES Y/i
F I MUTATED BY »

SUN.WINODUSI 6-CINDERS

HERE ARRANGING
FOR WESTERN TOUR

favor.3-2 in Newcastle’s 
castle’s half of the fourth they scored 
one run, and Chatham in their half 
tallied 3, changing the score to 6-4 in 
Chatham’s favor. At this stage of the 
game it was qxtremely dark and 
several hits oft Graham, which were 
difficult to field because of the dark 
ness* was responsible for Chatham 

obtaining the lead. Newcastle agaAi 
went to bat for their 5th and secured 
one run, tieing the game 6-5 and the 
umpire called the game on account 
of darkness. This game will be play
ed at some future date, announce
ment of which will be duly given.

Mr. W. L. Lowther, of Moncton 
Travelling Passenger 'Agent C. N. R.

na Mr. C. E. Cameron, of St. John 
Travelling Passenger Agent C. P. R. 
were in town last Friday, conferring 
with Board of Trade members, n 
respect to a tour which these two 
railways purpose placing before the 
Maritime Boards of Trade. The idea 
is td have representative members 
of Maritime Boards of Trade, as well 
as business men generally, take ad
vantage of a special trijl over the C 

N. R. going and C. P. R.. returning 
to Vancduver ana Victoria, with stop
overs at all the large centree. so that 
Maritime province men can become 
acquainted with the western business 
men and talk over the many problems 
which Is confrdntlng the country at 
the present time. The proposed train 
will leave Moncton N. B. pn the last 
day ot August and will return dn 
Beptqpxber UnL at a reduced fair ot 
pS60.04 per man. including meals and

Quality STABLES’ Service,

Bulk Tea and Freshly Ground Coffee
We have had selected by a* expert Tea Tester three bulk Teas which 

we are offering at very low prices considering the qualities

Indian Black at........................................................
Ceylon Orange Pekoe at..........................................
Indian Orange Pekoe at................. ........................

The above tees cannot be matched et thee# prices. 1 
ef Bulk Teas and went to suit your taste. Our Bulk 
have been giving complete satisfaction. We are aondii

Special Blend freshly ground at..........................................
Mocha and Java freshly ground at................. .........
Gooseberries are on the market this week very fine berries i

I Granulated Sugar U lb for.......  .............................
Royal Hqpae Hold Flour M lb bg.et .......................

ml will be delivered In these 
I at the Oetober sitting of the 
rtimldin*-'- Interest Is cen- 
n ttyr outcome of the appeals
tar y A-. cnpgben on behalf 

lying the quee- 
of tike officer,.ot tbe

..........

It’s Here!
The New Oversize Eversharp 

Penpil

freshly ground
i# county

Came in and try it

A full lb* of Eversharp Pencils 
’.r. i. always oo band i . , j

- 1
H. WILLUTON * 00.4

Pint. Quart and Gallon
I W» good OOOCOM 
sad ta# pmrssts 
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